Mapping orphan proteases by proteomics: meprin metalloproteases deciphered as potential therapeutic targets.
The protease web is a synonym for highly regulated molecular networks comprising enzymes, substrates, inhibitors, and other regulatory proteins. Latest high-throughput methods provided huge data sets, revealing an amazing complexity of proteolytic systems important for health and disease. Based on our previous studies, we discuss major problems and questions that have to be solved to gain precise insight into the regulation of the protease web and its impact on pathophysiological conditions. The goal is a combination of different proteomic approaches that help to investigate specific protease function at a glance. Exemplarily, the characterization of the metalloproteases meprin α and meprin β by proteomic identification of cleavage sites and terminal amine isotopic labeling of substrates demonstrates the power of MS-based techniques. Meprins are rather orphan proteases and could not be assigned to precise biological functions until recently. Proteomics helped to identify meprin α and meprin β being important for collagen assembly and deposition in skin, which makes them potential therapeutic targets in fibrotic conditions. Additionally, identification of the cleavage site specificity provides the basis for the development of activity-based probes and small compound inhibitors, important for the regulation of meprin activity and subsequent treatment of associated diseases.